VIPP CANADA-NEW ENGLAND Cruise
We begin our fantastic 7 nt. cruise from NEW YORK (OCT. 11- 18) on the fabulous
ROYAL PRINCESS (an unbelievable new ship !)
Sail to an awesome port- NEWPORT (Rhode Island) with the mansions of the golden
age- the Breakers,& the Elms, as luxurious as when they were built!
Enjoy a VIPP Shore Tour to one of these mansions (included).
BOSTON (Massachusetts) enjoy the sights as history unfolds before you.
Peggy's Cove
(Halifax, Nova Scotia)
Retrace the steps of Paul Revere & others on the FREEDOM TRAIL. Still time to
shop, or stop in the pub of "Cheers." Tour Concord, Lexington, or Plymouth. So much to see & do!
One of the prettiest ports and our favorite-BAR HARBOR, (Maine). Visit Acadia
National Park & Cadillac Mt. with its majestic beauty. Seafood lovers will love the New
England Lobster cook-out! Stroll the town and shop the quaint shops.Go whale watching.
SAINT JOHN, (New Brunswick) enchants you with its historic waterfront,
high cliffs overlooking the sea, lighthouses, and rugged scenery. Ride the reversing
rapids, visit St. Andrews, or explore the city by horse-drawn carriage.
HALIFAX (Nova Scotia) earns its name as you relive a part of Scotland.
Visit Peggy's Cove, the most photographed lighthouse in the world.
NEW YORK: Be on deck as the Statue of Liberty welcomes us back.
Cliff Walk &
Option: Spend a few days in New York- see a play, or Christmas shop.
Newport Mansions
All this and spectacular fall foliage, too!
INCLUDES ALL THIS !!!!!
7 nt. CANADA-NEW ENGLAND Cruise on the fabulous ROYAL PRINCESS (a destination in itself! )
Private VIPP PARTIES & DINNERS:
VIPP - Pre-cruise party
VIPP Dinner in the Crown Grill
VIPP COCKTAIL Party

VIPP -Newport Mansion Shore tour

Special Pauls PalsT-Shirt
Halifax Citadel

Lots of fun !

Personally escorted by Tom & Rita Paul for a fun-filled but worry free Adventure!

Price per person:

$ 1097
$ 1187

Inside - Cabin (fore/aft)
Inside cabin / mid
Oceanview Cabin
Balcony cabin (obstructed view)
Balcony cabin (fore/aft)
Balcony cabin / mid ship
Deluxe Balcony cabin / mid ship
MiniSuite/ private balcony

None on this ship

$1397
$1597
$1737
$1797
$1984

Roundtrip airfare: to be announced
Govt. taxes/ fees/transfers: $ 297
($248 for cruise only option)
VIPP Air/Hotel Package -available early 2014 (No transfers included in Washington, DC on tour arrival)
DEPOSIT: 20 % of rate
FINAL PAYMENT DUE:
June 1, 2014

Acadia National Park

New York

Old Ironsides(Boston)

Lobster Bake

PaulsCruises.com
817-589-SHIP (7447) (Hurst)
817-572-PAUL (7285) (Arlington)
800-327-3533 (nationwide)
EMail: Cruise@PaulsCruises.com

For further information:

